Dear Parents and Caregivers,

Well Term 2 is off to a flying start with a range of events and learning activities happening in the school. Wakakiri is starting up for students with Miss Paoletti, there is a Club Kidpreneur Market Day for our microbusinesses.

School Anzac Parade

Our school ANZAC service will be held on Friday 22 April in the school hall. The service will commence at 9:00am so we ask that parents and visitors are seated prior to this. It is our tradition at Dakabin to make up floral tributes for each class to lay. Please bring any flowers to the courtyard outside the library from 8:00am on Friday 22. Teachers will then make up the floral tributes. The service should conclude by 10:00am.

Community ANZAC Day Parade

On ANZAC Day, Monday 25th April, all students from Dakabin State School have been invited to participate in the ANZAC Day March at Kallangur with the Pine Rivers RSL Sub Branch.

Details of the march are as follows:

- **7:30am - 7:45am** All children assemble outside the Kallangur Fair Shopping Centre – in the car park of the Woolworths Supermarket [There is absolutely NO PARKING here]
- **8:00am** – Schools will ensure students are prepared in lines ready for the march
- **8:15am** – Parade Marshal will signal the start of the parade. March commences for students and staff. (Parents to meet students at the RSL following the march.)
- **8:45 – 9:00am** March finishes – Please collect your child from your schools designated area.

Students all State Schools will be marching under one banner – “State Schools Honour Our Defence Forces”.

School specific information;

- All children must be in school uniform
- School hats must also be worn and please bring a water bottle.
- Children are encouraged to wear medals of relatives during the march.
- We look forward to many students supporting this special occasion.
- Please note that parents who wish to march in the parade are invited to march as a group behind their child’s school.

Neighbours and Parking

On the way to school, or home from school, students should not be walking through the gardens of houses in our area. They should be respectful of these properties and not be littering or damaging plants. Parents please be respectful of the neighbours when parking in surrounding streets. It is frustrating for neighbours to have cars parked across their driveways.

School Uniform—Hats and Jumpers

With the approach of the cooler weather it is timely to remind parents about our uniform expectations. Jumpers with hoods are not part of our school uniform. Jumpers should be plain royal blue. Please name all items of clothing, especially jumpers, which are often taken off as the days warm up.

Even in the cooler months hats are essential. Children have been reminded this week that they cannot play outside without a hat.

Market Day for Club Kidpreneur

Teams of our students have been busy getting ready for their market day on Wednesday next week. Their logos are on the opposite page. The market stalls will be set up outside the hall before school on Wednesday, ready for selling from 8:00am. Students have made small items to sell from 50c to around about $2.00. There are hair clips and hair ties, games, pencils, cards and some stick puppets for students to purchase. Facebook this week has had some pictures of their creations. Please try to have coins not notes to help the marketeers. Funds raised will go to support Mates for Mates, a timely contribution as ANZAC Day approaches.

Have a great week!

Kelly Jeppesen
Principal
Welcome to Term Two, did you know that Dakabin has before and after school care? This is provided under the YMCA and we are a brand new service! We are currently located Next to the School Hall at T-Block. As we are a new site, any families that wish to use the service should send us an email or pop in and visit. We have enrolment packs to hand out and we don’t lock you into any contracts so if you’d like to just sign up for that ‘in-case moment’, better to be ahead! Our contact details are: Samantha Hutchins YMCA Dakabin OSHC Coordinator YMCA BRISBANE Sheaves Road, Kallangur M 0437 928 331 T (07) 3886 1264 F (07) 3354 0445 E ADA@ymcabrisbane.org

AUSSIE HOOPS MID WEEK PROGRAMS

WHAT IS IT?
Aussie Hoops is an exciting new Basketball program that will help improve your child’s motor-skills and social learning as they dribble, shoot, pass and catch their way thru this fun, active and safe program.

WHO IS IT FOR?
Aussie Hoops is run by professional coaches specifically for children aged 5-10 years with little to no experience in the sport.

HOW TO REGISTER?
Prior registration is essential. If you wish to register for the Aussie Hoops program please go to www.aussiehoops.com.au Registration and payment facilities will not be available at the venue.

DATES: Starts Monday 16th May and runs for 6 weeks TIME: 4.00pm—5.00pm
VENUE: Dakabin SHS Sports Hall, Marsden Rd, Dakabin (Located down the driveway entrance closest to the cricket fields)
COST: $85.00 registration fee for new players (which includes the Aussie hoops basket-ball, singlet and bag).

$65 for returning. For further information contact Michael Pitman on 3325 5474 or at asm@northsidewizards.com

SUBDAY TUESDAY 19TH

Order forms were due back today but they can be returned to the office no later than 9am on Monday. Hope everyone enjoys their subs!

Chappy Beck